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Manllfacturing of an ion thinning appaFatuS for anaki4g a thin foil specirnen ot
teram■materi,Is for the tran就?ssion.electFOn miCroscOpe is described. The
assemblage of the ion‐gHぃ。a? spesimen h01deF iS praced in a vacu―tllla Chamber of a
cOmm"cia4ァn de vacコum wstem. Ttt gtln is Of a dmple strttture and Operated
by DC.at 5-6kV supplied thr(卜lgh a llleOn―tra sformer and a diOd―ё, The thinn?g
rate～0.5″―m Was achieved fOr yttFia pa■iall  stabHizedとircOnia,
Key wOrds‐IIOn thin?ng apparat蛉,Preparaio■of a―tFanSmittion eFectrOn microscopesptti“en,TFan∝正ssion
electron micrOscope Observation of ceFaniC naterials
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Fig.3 Crosssectionai view of the ion gun













































Fi8・5 0verali view of the ion thinning apparatus













Table I Pre‐polishing rate for various Haterials








Fig.6 SE‖ Hicrographs of the pre‐polished surfaCe of various specittens:(a) a rc‐澪eited Zr‐3Y (常800),
(b)a rc‐旧eited Zr‐8Y (串3000),(c) sintered Zr‐8V (4800),(d)sintered Zr‐3V (♯3000)
こぼれおちることにより研磨が行われていると考えられ   牟800での得の幅は2～3μm,串8000での得の幅は0.5～1.0
る。そして,この違いは,粒径,焼結の程度,硬きの程   μmでぁった (深さもこの程度と考えられる).研磨傷
度などの違いにより生じていると考えられる。さらに,   の程度から,イオンシンエングを施す前の面としては






Table Ⅱ Typical condition for the operation of
the lon thinning apparatus
Prittary Vol tage        1 60～65V
Secondary(‖i8h)VOlttge  14～5 kV
Discharge Current      iO,4～1,8旧A
Deem Current         i 20～60μA
Vaccum               I～5X10~埒Torr
incident Beatt Angie     1 60～70°
Diameter of Beatt Exit        l φ2,O mm
SpeciBen BeaM Exit Distance 1 10～15 mn
Fi8・7 Profile of the polished surface by
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the present ion thinning apparatus
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